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Chicago’s Choice for Customized & Full-Service Event Coordination

Signature Food Fare
Our Signature Food Fare combines all of the delicious, thirst-quenching and informative elements 

of a neighborhood food experience with the fun, social elements of a food festival in a private, 
intimate setting.

Allow your group to indulge with delicious bites and beverages from 8 different restaurants and 
specialty food shops that are celebrated in Chicago’s food scene. Full-service event coordination 
is provided for each event with the opportunity to customize the experience. Enjoy competitive 

games of bocce, give signature gifts to each guest, provide transportation to and from the event 
and even provide an interactive food-themed photo booth for attendees to remember the event. 

BENEFITS:
Location: Our private event space at Bridge 410 encourages team-building, socializing, and 
interaction amongst the group while allowing for enough space to host large groups comfortably.

Variety: 8 local restaurants and a Chicago craft brewery will be showcasing signature dishes and 
beverage with plenty of variety to accommodate all preferences as well as accommodate allergies 
and aversions.

History & Interaction: Engage with the faces behind the restaurants you love. Food demos and 
one-on-one interactions taking place with small business owners, managers and food ambas-
sadors that can share the special history behind the restaurants, their food, and the Windy City. 

Get all this under one roof and in one incredible night!



Chicago’s Choice for Customized & Full-Service Event Coordination

*We recommend offering the event for 3 hours for your guests.
*50% deposit, final payment due 2 weeks prior to event date 
*$25/hr staffing fee per Food Ambassadors (minimum of 4 required). Staffing depends on
individual capacity of your event.
*20% Service Charge Added to total bill.
*$500 Flat Rate Fee for Table Rentals - Applies to groups of 100+ 
*Final guest count required 2 weeks prior to event.  

Price Structure:

The beautiful venue at Bridge 410 includes 20 parking spots in the lot, plenty of street parking, 
venue management and an in-house audio system at your disposal.

Additional information

Pricing stipulations:
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75-100

Friday-SAturday

$135

101-125

126-150

150+

thursday-Sunday
Per Person w/ alcohol Per Person w/ alcoholPer Person w/o alcohol Per Person w/o alcohol

$99 $129 $93

SUMMER SEASON:

$120 $90 $115 $85

$117 $85 $113 $80

$115 $80 $110 $77

guest count

custom additions

Transportation $475 / Bus (51 person capacity per bus)

bocce

photographer

souvenier gifts

1 Court: $695, 2 Courts: $1,150, 3 Courts $1,600 provided by American Bocce Co.

Props: $100, Photographer: Prices vary, CFP will include recommendations.

Spice House/Old Town Oil Gift Package: $13.50ea., Fudge Pot Chocolate Bar: $2.50 ea.

priceoption

Max capacity 250 (includes patio space). Ask for more details.Max capacity: 175


